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"What Is Unionism?"
A question which hna been rife in the Lutheran Church for
a hundred ycnrs; n question which i1 caaily the moat important, affecting tho inner life ns also the
outward rclationa
to ono another of
the American Lutl1cran bodies; a question upon the anawer of which,
in the opinion of many, depends tho future alignment of the various
Lutheran 1.1ynods
rated bodiea in the United States. It may
also be phrased:
Whnt
is church-fellowship I or thua: What ia the practical applicntion of tho confessional principle I Possibly, with a modernistic touch: '\Vhy creeds, if any I
The present stage of the problem underlying these questiona
originated in the discussions of a possible federation, or union, between tho :Missouri Synod, the Ohio Synod, the Iowa Synod, the
General Council, and the General Synod sixty :,cars ago. The center
of debate wcro the so-called four points- Lodges, Ohiliasm, Altarand Pulpit-fellowship. Wo are concerned with the latter two. No
one acquainted with tho literature of that day will doubt the 1incerit:, of tho General Council leaders in their efforts to bring about
a closer adherence to tho confessional principle. Yet from the be-
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ginning an attitude of compromiee ia t.o be obNm,d in tbe PIO"
nouncementa on thia subject. In 1868 the Council c1ec1arecl did
preachers are t.o be excluded
reaaon
from ita pulpits CODClll'IWIC wham
just
t.o doubt whether they will preach the pure truth
of God's Word na taught in the Confeaions of our Church.• Lutherm miniatem were permitted to preach in the pulpitl of other
churches, "unleae tho circumetances imply, or eoem to impb', a fellowship with error or acl1iam or n :restriction on the uoreeervod expreaioo
of the wbolo counacl of God." In both resolutions thmo ia a beainB
of the question, which from the outaot made them unworkable. What
the.y gnvo with the right bond they took back with the left. The
somo convention declnred: "Heretics and fundamentall7 :fal■a
teachers nro
excluded
t-0 be
from the Lord's Table." But two JSII
Inter tho term "fundnmentol errorists" wos B<> defined u to eliminate
refercnco t.o "thoae who nre tho victims of involuntary miatalm" and
to :restrict tho term to "those who wilfully, wickedly, and por■i■teotl7
desert, in whole or in pnrt, tho Christian faith" and those who "arertum or destroy the foundation" of fnitb.
At Akron, 0., 1872, in answer to a question of the Iowa Synod
:referring to the declorntion of 1870, Dr. Krauth, then president of
tho General Council, submitted tho following: "1. The rulo ia: Lu•
theran pul11ita are for Lutl1eran ministers only. Lutheran altars are
for Lutheran communicants only. 2. The cxcc1>tions to tho rulo belong to tho spl1ere of privilege, not of right. 3. The determination
of tho exceptions is to be mode in consonance with theao principle■
by the conscientious judgment of pnatora, as tho CIUIC8 arise.• Thia
is the famous Akron Rule, ratified three yenrs later at Galeilburg.
Tho more conservative men in tl1e General Council preferred to
omphosize tho rule rntl1er tbon tho exceptions allowed. The funda·
montnl character of the confessional principle ns applied to the pulpit
ond to Communion was stressed. In his opening address to the con·
vention of 18&.1-, Dr. A. Spaeth, president of the General Council,
pointed out thnt "tlie battle for B<>und principles of altar- and
pulpit-fellowship wos n bottle for tl10 Genornl Council's right to mt.
If there ia to be retrogression on thia score, tbore would bo no atopping until wo bod again reacbed tho Jovel of tho General Synod.
Once accept tho principle which demands that tho distincti'f8 •
trines of tho Lutheran Confessions
regarded
ehall as
be
fundament■l,
deny church-fellowship to those who deport from thia view, and
then how ia it pouible t.o tolerate fellowship with. those who in thme
aame points are aepnrnted from us through their doctrinal poaitionl
What is at stake ia the aootrinal basia of the General Councilthat the true unity of the Obriatian Church demands unit., in doctrine
and faith in the Sacraments. l!ore than this cannot bo demanded;
leu than this may not be demanded. And if our beloved Church ii
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to endme for the future, she ~ not depart from this rule. She
would, ~ doing eo, give up her identifiY." In the eame connection
Dr. Spaeth quot.eel a letter of Dr. Krauth'• from the minutes of the
CODYeDtion of 1881: "Our General Council bu borne rich fruit for
God's glo17 and tho future of the Church. Kost of all hu ahe done
a great work in that testimony for which sho bu been moat aaailed.
In her principlos of pulpit- and altar-fellowship
vindicated
she hu
from tho ropronch of tho avowed sectarianism which in our
day is trying to usurp the place of apostolic unity. :May God keop
her ■teadfaat in tho assertion of principle I May He make her willing
to perish rather thnn to surrender itl l[ay He make her whole life
COD1iatent with it, nnd may H o all
bring
eye with hor I"

who love hor to see eye to

Dr. Seias, when tho discussion wns at its height, employed the
full power of hie pen in depicting the easy tolerance of the old General
Synod, whoac conservative nnd churchly men "take their seats in
l1DOda and councils" with rcpreaentativca of Liberalism. In the
Javezi,. (1870) ho dcnlt body-blows to every half-hearted confcaaionaliam. But in his chapter "General Council and lliBBOurians" he
makes tho most far-renebing concessions to the unioniatic point of
view. Hoar him: 'IN'ow, wo wish it understood that wo heartily agree
to it BB the normal state of the caao and as the general rule upon
which to proceed, that Lutheran altars arc for Lutheran Christiana
and that none but Lutheran Christiana can rightfully demand admiBBion to Lutheran nlt-tlr&. But whilst wo hold this to be the rule,
we bold oleo thnt there mny be proper exceptions to tho rule and that
casca mny frequently occur in which it is the right of Lutheran puton nnd congregat ions to receive and tolerate at their communions
persona whom tho,v know to be Christinns, although not nominall;v
identified with the Lutheran Church or not in all respects fulq and
intelligently grounded in all the distinctive features of what Luthernns bclie,•e ond tench." (Tlta Javelin., p. 299.) ''Ia it uked, however, whether it is lnwful for n Lutheran pBBtor and congregation to
invite n minister of nnotl1cr denomination to preach in their pulpit
thOBO doctrinca nnd views of Christian ethics on which he is at one
with tho Confessions of the Lutheran Church, our answer is clear
and decided, tbnt under tho guards and limitations above upreued
it is lawful and n right wl1ich is not to ho denied them, though one
which ia to be exercised with great caution." (lb., p. 308.) The
"guarcla and limitations" nro these: that the preacher do not set
forth "tho distinctive pcculinrities of his BB against our Confession"
and that "no indiscriminnte opening of our pulpit-a be permitted."
(lb., p. 305.)
After the death of Krnuth the leadership in tho Gcnernl Council
fell to Theodore E. Scbmauck. In hia editorial work ns well as in hie
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actiritiee in many &lda of chmdi-work the problem of the aaimlllional principla engaged much of his attention. In a - - , it ma,
bo uid that it elew him. Dr. Bandt'■ biograph7 reprint. atracll
from hie letters and other writinp bearing on this iuue. Scbmauck
had a fino acme of responsibility for a continued upward dave]opmellt
in his church-body towards a stricter confC88ionaliam. Ha writel of
hie own oxperiencca in the Chautauqua ::Movement: "The writer hu
not been connected with this institution for many years, to the
unanimous regret (so they aaid) of the Obautauquans and reaiped
partly because 110 found tl1at his name on the lotter-head of the
blnnka of this institution nnd his official contact with men of all
kinda of religious convictions, from nn agnostic like John Fiake and
evblutionists liko Lymnn .Abbott, on the one band, to Roman Catholic
priests, on tho other, was so liable to be misunderstood u a religious
endorsement nnd mode such great demands on bis time to prcwent
a religious compromise on his port, thnt ho considered it safe, u
a Lutbornn, since tho institution wns no longer in a situation to
affect tho contiguous territory in n religious wny, to resign his con·
nection.'' (Sandt, op. cit., p. 259.)
Schmnuck describes nltnr nnd pulpit restrictions na diatincti•o
of Lutboruniam: "A minister who joins l1oncstly in a union move·
mcnt would hnvo to admit tlle evangelist or re,•ivnlist into bis own
pulpit and allow bim to pnrtnke of tho Lord's Supper. Ho would
thereby bo eliminating everything distinctive for which the Lutheran
Church stands." (Sandt, op. cit., p. 200.) ''If ,vo ore impeding tho
of OhTist by not entering into these revh•als, tho question ariaea
whether we o.ro not impeding the cause of Obrist by maintaining
a distinct denominational existence. If tl10 Lutheran w03 of aalYation by tho pure preaching of tbo Word of God and the use of the
Sacro.mcnta is not the right wny, or not efficient, then the question
is a much Jo.rgcr one tbnn merely entering into union movementl.
}'or ua to enter into union mo\'ements is to confcsa the failure of
Lutheranism.'' (lb., p. 261 f.) In 1907 he wrote on the external
relationships of the Lutlleran Church: "Thero is a common ground
for all Ohristians in Obrist. Tboso whom Ohrist recognizes despite
errorstheir
and imperfections are already ono with us in Obrist. The.r
may not bo one with us in mind and fnitl1, tl1ey mny not be one with
ua in those particular parts of our mind and faith which we feel
divinely called to atnnd for and exposit, ond hence we may be unable
to feel and say that they are in a common brotherhood of faith, because wo earnestly believe that, although Obrist can receive them u
tho,7 aro unto Himself without danger to His truth, wo cannot do 10
with the same safety. Obrist can do all tbinga. Wo must do in accordance with our convictions.'' (lb.. p. 200.) So far, escelleDt.
But Schmauck continues with a "nevertheless": "Nevcrtbeleaa there
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la IOJDII actual agreement of all Ohriatiana,• and this ia followed by
eiaht papa dealing with the principlee thatcooperation
ahould goTerD
in the work of othor Christian bodiea. He retuma to the subject in
• ditcuaion of "Universality and lndividualit;y,• the univenalit.:, of
the Ohri■tian Church nnd tho individuality of Lutheran■• "Lutheran
1)Uton and peoplo and the wholo Christian world outaide of u■ should
alao be educated to an appreciation of our right to individualit;y by
being cauacd to clearly understand it, and of our principle of cooperation. That principle is as follows. Toward the Christian■ and Christian communions without us wo are to show noighborlinC88, to have
intercouno and sympathy to the extent of our common Christianif.7,
provided that this involve no special obligation■, recognition, or onclonoment beyond what is actually in common. We may have dealing■ mutually advantageous of a common business character. We
JnQ enter into covenants on basal article■ which in no wise compromiao oncl1 other. We may enter into cooperation on lines of common policy, provided that those with whom wo cooperate formal1y,
oflicially, and practicolly recognize the bounds of limits and that our
own peoplo are clearly taught them." (Sandt, op. cit., p. 278.)
Dr. Schmauck distinguished tho fonowing stage■ of participation:
1) Neighborliness. 2) Intercourse. 3) Doalinga. 4) Covenants. 5) Cooperation. O) Alliances. 7) Union. 8) FoUowship. 9) Unit;y.
10) Communion. Tho very refinement of thcso distinctions must
create confusion in their practical application. Communion with the
horotic is wrong; fellowship, reprehensible; aJlionccs, dangerous;
but may we not hnve eoop"rntion, dealings, or nt least intercourael
And how slanll I classify an net of joint worship that is merely occaaionnl or of which tho object is some personal tribute! Ia it
"dealings" merely, or "cooperation," or "aJliancc," or "fellowship"
when we attcud a \Vorld Congress of Lutl1erons, or hold membership
in tho locnl church fcdcrntion ! Dr. Schmauck'a principles were
splendid, but his categories of union have done untold harm.
Tho C.'Cccptions nl1owed in the Gnleaburg Rule hnve ever stood
in tho ~ny of effectively asserting tho Lutheran principle of churchfcllowahip. Fry, in his book The PMlora Gu·ida, says concerning
pulpit-fellowship: "A Lutheran pastor may officinto on ony occosion
ur perform n ministerial net in which ministers of other creeds toke
part, provided tl10 occasion and circumstancea ore such as will not
violate aynodicnl order nor compromiao his confessional position.''
Thia singularly bolting position, the legacy of Akron ond Galesburg,
recurs continually in tbe discussion of churcb-fellowehip. Dr. Neve
writes in hie Introduction lo tl,e Bvmbolical Books (1026) : "It must
be kept in mind thnt the sermon is not a lecture in which a person
presents hie own personal views nor a matter which concerns on):,
himself, but it is one of the moat important parts of the devotional
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life of a congregation, in which the miniater ia the aorvant of Ohriat
u well u of the Church. .Aa euch ho functions in the 1itm17.
Furthermore ho baa been instructed t.o prench tho Word and app]J it.
Therefore only one who is in agreement with the faith and confeaioD
of tho rcapectivo church can consistently bo admitted int.o • pulpit
or accept an invitation to o. pulpit. The life of the Church ii 111ch
that wo would not deny tho.t thero can bo exceptions t.o the rule.
Thoso, however, should not bo practised to break the rule. TheN 11111
meetings of churcl1cs that do not involve tho real cultus of the
Church, and thero n contact between Christian preochen may bo
permitted tlint should not bo practised in tho regular eerricea of
tho annctuary. .AJ1d even with regard to tho latter there JDQ' be
circumstances that justify the exception. Thon tho confessional note
of tho sermon must bo such that tho principle is aafeguarded.•1)
Dr. Novo's pamphlet Dis Galea1mroor R egel docs not strike the
point when, in diaeuu ing the exceptions so generally mndo to the
Galcaburg Rule, ho nye: "Niclit iccler Paator, d~r clio Galubu,.,,,.
Rogal nicl,t odor nicl,t allsoitio zu wwmlioon 11ormao, ist schn dart&•
einor, dom ,nan d·io Trouo :mm Zuthoriachon Bol:
onntnia ab.,pr,cl&n
'kann," and then rof8ril to ministers who unite with those of other
denominations "IN KIRCBLIOHEN NEDEN\'81l8A)DU,UNOL", die nac1
aoinor .Auffasau.no nicht %Um eigenll-icl'°n Kultus der Kircha geDr. Nove nsks: "lVcan es Pastoro11, gibt, dio unlor aolchffl
Umslaonden.
lutl,orischen
Nichtlull.cran
or
aneranor
AUaenn
untl aehnlicho,1,
11intl Bi~ min darum nicl,t Lu.tk
V" While we should
not bo willing to deny the name Lutheran to every one who tam
such liberties, tho cases referred t.o nro not in point oa far DB presentdQ" practise gocs.2)
We are willing to grant to Dr. Neve tho existence of a historical
difflcult;r which stands in tho way of making the Galesburg Rule
effective. In bis pamphlet Dia Galc&burgor Ragel ho snys: "In""'°"'
doutachon
erlic1•,
· Synodan
s
id u nur natu
ich. flach. cur Galuburger
1) Euentlally thia ia the attitude also or Dr. C. B. Qohdea of Columbo
(Ohio Synod): "It la not nCCl!llillLrily unioniam when at a funeral the
aeveral paaton of a religiously divided family mako a contribution to the
1&me service and tho Lutheran pastor, albeit reluctantly, yieldl to the
arrangement, since a funeral ia 11COrccly 1m occaaion calling for polemlca.•
( Oalli11g aero,• file Fence, p. 20). "WJ1cne,·cr the implication of conf•
afoul equivalence dON not exist, there ia no rcaaon not to avail oneself of
the services of other Christian brethren, c,•cn on occasions intended far
edUlcatlon." (lb., 28.)
2) The L1dAorat1 editorial of February G (aee below) makes no nela
reatrictiona to "aec:ondary meetings," but grants blanket permiaioll to
commune all those who accept the Scriptural doctrine of the Eucharist,
nm though 1111bacriblng to error lo other polntL
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Bagel n rit:Al•a; umer dffl aagZilc1Msa V•rlaultniaea aber id a
talllUuriicA; Mr Ptulor muu gegm dm Strom, gegm den IJGft""
Volhgei,t, agehen. Daa id der Grund, wcm,m u dea Bnglucllffl im
<hneraliouil, warum u auch der V ffrinigten
tla Buetlena
•cl111~ lllin:I, rich nac7& der GaZuburgw Regel n rit:htm:• .And in the

s,,,.ode

LuUlffan for August 4, 191'1, ho pointed out: "In a predominantly
Engliah Lutheran body, whoso members aro ao much moro in touch
with tho brood .Amoricnn life nnd its tendencies than is tho cue in
the eynoda which con yot work with tl1e tongue of their homeland
and under the spirit ·which neceaaari]y goes with language, the suggested method of eliminating these shortcomings by a mcro outward
diacipline will simply not work. The educational method must largely
be relied upon.'' Tho difficul~ cannot be denied and should make
ua charitable in ,•icwing certain offenses. But whether recent editorials in tho Lut7urn.m3) nrc a stage in the application of "tho educational method" is a question which tho render will be nble to answer
for bimsolf.
In his treatise Die K irchong
eachafla/rage
e
f11 in u nll der
8c'lt.riftbe10eia Dr. J. L Neve undertakes to sl1ow that a number of tests
gonernlly quoted ngninet practising fellowship with tho Reformed "do
not as n matter of fnct npply to tho "more conaorvntivo Protestant
bodies.'' Dr. Novo does not defend unionism with tho aoct.a. Indeed •
(p. 10), 110 combats this proctiao in his lectures at Hamma Divinity
School. But ho would hove tho argument develop along lines different from tho quotation of texts spocificnlly condemning unionism.
Ho takes up Titus 3, 10 ("n man that is on heretic," etc.). From
tho fact that Titu s ie not instructed to oppose theseteachers
fa1ae
ho argues thnt no question of doctrine woa involved- ceractively
No,·o
attacks next
the applicabiliQ"
tainly an aroumenhim e s-ilcntio.
of 2 Cor. 0, 17.1 , n pn nge which we shall grant him at once, as the
verse immcdintoly following (7, 1) clearly indicates that godleunesa
of life ratlier tl10n fnlae doctrine is tlie charge against tlioae from
whom Chrietinns nro J1ore commanded to be aeporate.4) Rom.18,
17. 18 (''Now I boacoch you, brethren, mnrk them which cause
divisions," otc.) is removed by Dr. Novo from the category of pertinent
tezta beeauao Poul's warning is declared to be directed "against
·fanatical J udaista who hod disturbed .Antioch nnd tho Galatiana and
wore now about to invade tho Romon congregation.'' Pure 888umption, even if it is supported by Weiss, Godot, and Luthardt. The
apostle warns against errorista and achiemotics in the moat general
3) See Col'CORDIA TIIEOI.OGICAL MonDLT, Aprll, 1D31, pp. 300 fl.
f) Naturally, all those who tc!ach doctrlnn ■ubvenln of faith In
Goel and common morality- ADd thl■ Include■ the more radical tJpe of
11oclernl■m-cannot be excluded In the application of thl■ pu■age.
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term■• Al for Y. 18, we aball remember that diYiaiom in the Olrarah
have been cauaed chiefi:,
those
by
who 10ught por■onal adUDtaae,
rather thnn Obrist, and who pro.ctiecd deception upon tho■e who
olJowcd
their leadership. The fourth po.uage ueated by
Dr. Nevo is llo.tt. 7.16-20 (the fnlao propheta coming in aheep'1
clothing). Dr. Nova tries to establish that these false propheta who
como "with tho motives of a wolf'' arc
"mnlioioua dccoh·en, who know
that they oro telling lies" (p. 20). Would Dr. Novo asaert that the
Lord is not warning ngoinstnpostlcs
.rincoro
of llormoniam, lo1111I
Pentecostals, or convi,w:od Christian Scientistsl They must be conus decciven, lie says,
or tho text does not apply to them. We
cannot o.cccpt tl1is narrowing-down of tho Lord's woming. Dr. Ne,e,
in a concluding acction, subetitutca for tho direct argument from
Scripture against unionism the proof from tho BcAriftgaMfl,-in
thia case understood as tho consensus of Scripturnl doctrine em·
phaaizing tho duty of confessing the truth, especially through the
lips of tho ministry, and tho doctrine of tho unity of tho Church,
which certainly prohibits the destruction of t11nt unity through falae
doctrine. Dr. Neve docs not intend to wcnken the stand of hi■
Church in tho question of fellowship, but l1is treatise can have no
otlier effect.
He points to the hymnology of the Reformed Church,
which glorifies tho Cross and tl10 atonement ("Not the labors of my
hands," etc.; "Nothing in my l1nnd I bring," etc.), though to us this
suggests the possibility of :felJowship nlso with tho Roman Catliolio
Church on the strength of such testimony
bleeding
ns "0
Head and
wounded" and "Come, Holy Ghost, God nnd Lord." Dr. New'■
treatise was printed in 1018. Those who hn,·o noted the development
of lloderniam during tho years that have elapsed since then will uk
whether Dr. Neve himself would not npp]y to n great part of the
l{ethodiat, Baptist, and Episcopnlinn churches and to conaiderab]J
more than ono half of tlio Presbyterian pul11i
even
ta
the hardest t.erma
of tlie New Testament ogninst whieli ho hos endeavored to shield
the Reformed denominations in his argument.
Tho TennOSBCO Synod, under tho lcndorshi11 of tho Henke!a,
developed a soundly Lutheran consciousnCBS nt o time when tbe·General Synod was still floundering in the cross-currents of the pre.Akron do.ye. And from the TennC8800 Synod co.mo in 1015 the lu&
clear-cut testimony to the Lutheran position. In the LvU&ffllll
Church Vintor of January 28, 1915, Rov. B. D. Weasinger, diacuai.q
the ''basis for Lutlieran unit:,," quotes tho rule which limits Lutheran altars to Lutheran communicants. Ho raises the question:
"It moy be asked what right we hove to do thia. People ~ it ia the
Lord's Table, and so it ia. For the very rell80n that it ia IA• Ltml,
Table we have abeolutely no right to do as we plellBO with it. Since
it ia His and not oun, we must stay within the limitations which
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Ha Rirn11Alf baa placed around it. When J'eaus institutedthis Sacra•
rnent, Ho did not call in tho Pharisees, nor HerodiBIUI, nor scribes,
nor Badduceos, nor even mnny who loved Hirn and bad henrd Him
gladly, but only tho little band of confuaed diacipZu. Scripture
further says of those who do not discem the Lord's body that the;,
are guilty of the body and blood of the Lord and also that thoao who
cat and drink unworthily eat and drink condemnation to thomaelves
becaWIO they do not discern the Lord's body. If wo believe that the
Lord's Supper is only a memorial of grnce and not n rnenns of grnce,
that it is a symbol of something, but offers nothing, we would not
need to be very careful along this line. But we beliovo it to be
a solemn Sncrnment of J'esus Christ in which Ho imparts His body
nnd blood, pledging us the forgiveness of sins nnd that, whoever draws
near without believing tho Word of Christ, not only receives no
blesaing, but commits a sin for which ho is accountable to God. The
Lord's Supper is not child's play, nor is it a mere l'OCial affair to
which you invito mo nod I invite you in return. This is :iiot questioning the Christianity of others, but their fitness to commune. Our
children ore Christians, and yet, before wo admit them, wo carefully
instruct them, ask for the confession of their fnith in confirmntion,
and then assure ourselves through tho service of confession and absolution thnt they nre penitent nnd worthy to commune. So St. Paul
said: 'Let every mnn examine himself, nnd so lot him ont of that
brend nnd drink of that cup.' If tl10 Scripture requires us to demand
this of our own people, bow can wo ask less of others t . . •
"This, then, is where wo stand. If we nre wrong, we must chnnse;
if right, then wo cnnnot change or even modify this position without
violence to conscience. If tbeso things arc not fundnment.al to others,
the;, are to us nnd, so far ns we are concerned, would of necesait7
enter into the con ideration of tho basis for a true union of Lutherans.''
Next, concerning pulpit-fellowship: "Tho Tennessee Synod docs not believe in an exchange of pulpits
with tho denominations around us. Hor rule is that Lutheran pulpita
should be for Lutheran pastors. To many this appears narrow. Even
some who subscribe to the Confessions and are proud of the name and
history of tho Lutheran Church nrc not willing to ndmit the correctness of this position. But let us look the matter fairly and squarely
in tho face. Protestantism is dil'ided into a number of denominations, each having 11 distinct name and ench standing for certain
distinctive doctrines. Because of their avowed belief in these thinp,
they hnvo withdrawn and formed n separate organisation. The Baptists believe that only those who are immersed have been properly baptized. The Methodists believe the Sncrnment to be only a memorial
service in which the bread nnd wino symbolize Ohrist'a body and
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blood. So might others be mentioned. Each one 1tandl far ClriaDL
teacbinga which others cannot accept.
demand Thq

from their

pastors an adherence to theil- doctrine&,one
andwould
~ be atained who ia at radical variance with their poeition. To act omaaiatentQ-, thoy cannot oak: ua nor can we aak: them to mmhanae
pulpit■; for thoy know they are not going to preach our doctrine, and
we know we oro not going to preach thein. Nor could we agree to
maintain ailenco regarding the differences. If wo really belimi that
tho truth of God's Word hna been rightly interPreted in our Con·
feasiona, this faith is not such n trifling affair that we can diapeDle
with it to suit the occnsion. It is rather such conviction of mind,
heart, and conscience that we stand as Jiving confesaors and eumplN
of nlwaya and e,·erywhere. Luke 24, 48.
"Beforo "'O ordain o pnstor, we examine him ns to his fitnma
mentally, morally, nnd spiritually. If qunlified, he is ordained to the
office of pastor with the sanction of the Church. If we do not allow
a Lutheran to preach without this, why allow anotbert Jl our own
pastors must climb this fence in order to safeguard the preaching
of the pure Gospel, why luy it down for those outside when we bow
they not only do not believe wlmt we do, but stnnd 01 avowed dis·
believers in what we confess, Whenever the Lutheran Church can
entrust tho preaching of the Gospel among her pcoplo to those who
oro not Lutherans, she will thereby declare that no real difference
exists between her faith and that of others and will therofore hue
no right to mnintnin n seporoto existence. \\fe do not deny that
other denominations ore churches, that tl1ey accomplish much good,
or that many good people ore to be found among them. We admit all
thia, and further, that much of divine truth is taught by them. It is
not because of the true, but of the fnlse tcnchings which thoy maintain that we cannot consistently fellowship witl1 tl1em."
Thia was written in 1915. Three years Inter tJ10 Tennessee Synod
joined with its parent body the United Lutheran Church, tJie l[eqer,
which in Dr. Delk'a phrase was to "merge the best and submerge the
rest." What we hnve witnessed during tho post twelvo years is the
gradual breakdown of tho spirit thnt mode possible the Galesburg
Rule. Moro and more the e.,cceptions aro becoming the rule. The
ban are down. Unionism with the Reformed ecets ie the order of
the day.
The following coses ore fairly eypien1. Denn Shoiler llathna
of the Divinity School of Chicago University speaks in 11 Dayton
church of the U. L C. In Philadelphia on "Outdoor Twilight Community Wonhip" is programmed, with Baptist■, Oongregationalistl,
Quakers, and U. L 0. Lutherans participating. A Methodist, a Baptiat, and an Epiacopnlian preacher are on the program of the Reformation quadricentenninl in Rochester. In tho same citJ' a Oom-
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m11Dity Thanbgiving Service ia held in which Epiacopaliana,.
L O. Lutbenma unite, tho invocation
being pronounced by a Unitarian md a Rabbi eerving aa chairman.
A prayer ia spoken by a General Synod profeuor of theology in the
Fifth Avenue Preab;vterilln Ohurcb, New York Oity. In 8:,raCUle
eeventy pastors exchange pulpits, and among those participating are
fiYo Lutheran clorgymCD. In the same city a Oivic CO Lenten
Service is held in which a Luthornn proya nnd in which a Prcabytorim mokea the address. At Richmond, Vo., sizty-aix. preachers
ezchugo
the U. L 0. ognin participating. At Fort
lpits,
Reeovory, 0., four locol churches -Trinity
Lutheron,
the llethodist
Epiacopal, the Ohurch of Ohriat, and the Congregational Ohriatim conduct a united series of community evening
meetings ns SUDdoy
IIOfficea during tho winter and spring month& In Clark County, 0.,
11
School of Religious Education is organized under tho direcnty
tion of Wittenberg College, on Evnngelicnl md two Presbyterian
clergymen serving with tho Witto..nberg professors on the facult.,v.
A School of Religious Education in Los Angeles finds mother
U. L 0. minister willing to servo on tho Boord of Directors. In
Brazil tho U. L. O. missionary unites with men of tho Lo. Plata Synod
in the estoblishmcnt of the E,•angelicnl Inatituto. :Membership in
locol church federations, with tho constant frnternnl intercourse which
such connections invoke, is, ll8 for ns tho U. L. C. is concerned, more
tl10 rule than tl10 e.xception.
Similor practises ore rife in tl10 Swedish Augustnna Synod, until
1018 a member of the Gencrnl Council. At Rock Island, pnatora of
t.bnt body ore members of tho ::Ministerial Alliance. At Siom: Oit;y
"frnternol greetings" from tho Ministerinl Association
es.tended
were
Rev. 0. N. Olsen to tl1e Methodist Conference nod Cu rethrough
ported in tho Lu.tlieraa Oo1npanior. of November 3, 1923, under the
hcoding "Closer Cooperation
Churches'')
between Protestant
included
tho following: "It affords me much pleasure to extend to your conference tho fraternal greetings of our l[iniaterinl .Association. . • •
Times wore when greetings of tliis sort would have seemed much out
of plncc. . . . Thero hnvo been times of religions bigotry and intolerance. . . . Happily these timca are pnst. • • • We cnn all labor
for better understanding, • • . for more generous recognition and
for a broader sympathy
courtesy,
nud
J,or a larger
preciation,
measure of cooperation in our common tnsks and problems." At
on Reformation Day, 1917, a Presbyterian spoke
Auguatnna College,
tho prayer. Dr. Bostrom, of tho college faculty, aerved a Presbyterian
CODgreglltion during a vaconcy. President Andreen of the aame col0lege delivered a sermon at a llaUDdy Thursday union service while
a Congregationalist presided and a l£ethodiat led in prayer. Many
similar instances could be quoted, but multiplying analogous caaea

Pnab.rteriam, B11ptia1a,
U. md
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would eervo no purpose.&) UnqU011tionab'JT both in the Unit.a Latheran Church nnd in tho Auguatana Synod no cJeruman Joa hia
good ■tanding by participating in roligioua eervice■ toptJm with
preachera of tho Reformed denomination&
Tho condition illustrated by tho inatancea juat quoted undaubtecDJ
points to a weokoning of the confessional conacioUBDOl8, 0nq a fn
:,ears ago the Lutho,-an. defended the Galeaberg Rule qainat the
cborge of norrownesa nnd bigotey and quoted expreaaion■ from the
Ohriatian. Acl11ocato (Jd:othodiat) "praotically endorsing the Gala■burr
principle," with tho comment: "Thia is good Galoaburg cloctriDe,•
It quoted the following: "To 1188iat, by introducing to the pulpit of
an ovangolicnl church nnd thus endorsing as n preacher of tho Golpe),
one who belittles Him is not fidelity to Obrist. 'WhOIOOYBr tra»greaacth, ond nbidctb not in tho doctrine of OJ1riat, bath not Goel
He that obidotb in tho doctrine of Christ, 110 110th both the Father
and tho Son. If there come nny unto you nnd bring not thi■ doctrine,
receive him not into your house neither bid him Godspeed. For he
that biddcth him Godspeed ia pnrtnker of hia evil decda,' 2 J'ohn 10. 1L
Yet aomo Methodist preachers will invite into their pulpits those who
reject
truths nnd descantogainat- tbcm. Thia cnnnot be fidelit.,
these
to Obriat. Neither cnn it be fidcJity to tho cl1urches with which 111ch
poatora ore intruated.'' The Lutltoran. remorked: "Tbia is the yer,
foundotion on which tbe Golesburg Ru1o is built, ond it is 11 pleaauni
to noto 11 Methodist editor has tho courngo to cndorso it. The time ii
at band when others will endorse it olao.'' Prcsont-dny prac:tile in
tho United Lutheran Church removes tl10 "Ioundntion" here :referred to.
Moreover, tho decoy of sound practise wl1ich hos been developing
for a number of years on tho point of pulpit-fellowship baa more
ccted so
nfl'
the official a ttitude towards tho Galesburg
recently o1
restriction on oltnr-:CclJ
ows bip. An editorial nrtic)c in tho Luthera,.
of February 5, 1031, charges thnt on ccclesinsticnl body h11& no right
to make rules governin
g
the practise of its congregnt
io
ns in matters
invoh•ing orticles of fnith. With reference t o tl1e communing of persons outside tho Lutbcron denomination who "belicvo tho manning
6) Naf.urnlly, unionlstic nnclertnkings
wccn members
h
et
of tl1e ,·ariou
aynocllcal bodies a.a yet not in onlei11l fellowship with one nnother are
multiplying. Typicnl of such rclntional1ip1 is tl1e "fellowship meeting" of
Lutl1eran
s, Scmln11ry students group from eleven ina tltutlona
being entertained at
0., by the atuclenta or the Ohio Syn0<l ACmlnary. Tbe
following were rcpreBC!ntcd: Capital, Luther ( Non,•egian)
,
Lutl1er (American), \Vartburg, Philadelphia, Waterloo, Auguatnna, Chicago, Getty■burg,
Augabnrg, Hamm11. Tho dlfrerencca which separate tho synod■ repretented
do not In tl10 leD1t militate again■t tl11 free and fraternal concluct of the
meetlnp, which are an annual afl'air.
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of the Sacrament and accept it with repented hoarta," it e■tabliahes
that 111ch "mQ' not be renwed this means of graa," and the "interdict
whereby during the :Middle Agee and in more recent times the Church
denied to believers reception of the Lord's Supper in the interest of

denominational termed
aolidority" is
"an unpardonable misuse of
their eccleaiutical powers.'' Again: "The enactment of a blanket
rule, which resulted in refusing the Lord's Supper to one wor~ of
receiving it and seeking its benefits, on the ground that his synod
did not belong to the General Council, was an illustration of ecclesiastical seizure of power." The .Galesburg Rule, even with its
loopholes, an example of "ecclesiastical seizure of power" Ill)
A meeting was held in Symphony Holl, Boston, on Thanksgiving
Day under the auspices of the Boston Federation of Churches.
A Jewish Robbi was the &!leaker, and Unitarian preachers were
participants. A Swedish Lutheran clergyman, Rev. S. G. Haegglund,
pronounced tho benediction. This is tho defense put up by Rev.
Haegglund when called to account by Rev. S. :M. :Miller in the Bible
Banner: "Doubtless it would hove been for more satisfactory to
many of us if the speaker hod been an or thodox Christion, and I fear
that tho conservative Protestant churches are in great danger of compromising their position when they extend the right hand of fellowship to representatives of Modernism and heterodoxy. But can we
not, must we not, be courteous to each otherl Is it not, after all,
the sort of danger to which J'csus exposed Himself when He mingled
freely with publicans and sinners, with Pharisees and scribes, and
when I:Ie worshiped in the synogogs ¥ Can we not believe that in
every conflict of religious opinions, truth and the purer spirituality
will prevail I Are not we Lutherans called to put the leaven of true
Christianity into the three measures of meal I" l\[uch of this is ao
evidently superficial reasoning thnt it is not worthy of comment.
Rev. I:Inegglund is not sensible of the inconsistency of pronouncing
in the nome of the Tr.iune God a benediction upon such a mixing of
0) A correspondent in tlu:uesubsequ
i esed
nt ss
treBB the Lutheran point.
universally recognized
or view: "It is n. principle of the New Testament
in the Churclt thnt the reception of the Lord's Supper in a pnrticular congrcg11tion or pnrticulu.r communion lms ns one of its objects U1e confession
of the rmrc
g faith
s n. n. n.inst U1e Jn.lse or mingled, the complete ns ngulnst
the impcrrcct, the sound doctrine nil ngn.lnat the corrupt or dubious, the
true Churchspurious
a.s ngainst the
or cloubtful." The contributor, Dr.
John C. Mu.ttes, quoted Dr. Krnutl1'1 n.pprovu.l of the older dogmRtleiRns:
"The Lorcl's Supper not only se11u.rn.t
ee believers,
or the Christiu.n people,
from unbclie,•er
s,
but n.lso dietingui
ehea between
ChristillnB tbemaeh-es wbo
110.ve wu.nclcrcd from the purity or tl1e fuith u.nd thoae of a purer Cbu~h
alncercly professing n.nd defending the sound falt11." But tbo poaltion
defended In this contribution wns diaR,·owed in an editorial appearing in
the same issue.
37
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the wonhip of Belial and Obrist as took place in this muaia hall.
The heart of Dr. Haeglund'a rep~ is the claim, "We mun be
courteous.n Oourtesy demands that we accept 1111oh in'ritatiou •
that utendod to tho Swedish minister
Boston.
his in
In
rebuttal
Dean lCiller pertinent]y quotes 51 John 9-11 (R. V.): ''Wholoever
goeth onward and obideth not in the teaching of Obrist hath not
God; he that abideth in the tenching, tho anme hath both the Father
and the Son. If any one cometh unto yon ond bringoth not this
teaching, rcooive him not into your houso and gi,·e him no greeting;
for he that giveth him greeting pnrtnkotb
his evil
in
worb.n In
a later contribution to the Biblo Banner Rev. Hoegglund diroctB the
attention of his antagonists to tho fnct that "the Federation of
Ohurchea makes it perfectly clear that no one needs to compromiae
his confeaionnl position by toking port in tho common work of this
organization." As if the question of compromise wero OD8 which
the Federation of Ohurches hnd 11 right to dofinel ~nfusion becomes worso confounded when Dr. H negglund continues a little
farther down: ''If we Jove nl1 n1en, .Tows and
Gentiles, sinners and
saints, wo must long for feUowship with t hem, nnd we must Pr&1
for them and bless them in our hearts.'' As if longing for fellowahip
with the unconverted wore on the some plnne os prnctil!ing followahip
with them; and os if praying for infidel Jows nud Unitarians were
a thing of the somo nature ns worshiping with them I Sinco tho
epistles of Poul and J olm hnd been quoted in Denn :Miller's criticism
of Hoegglund's participation in this unionistic service, tho Swcdilh
clergyman actually proceeds to att ack tho authori~ of Paul and
John. Ho anys that Paul in the matter of mnrringo and of women
and John in his second epistle and in Revela
tion
foll short of Obrist'•
standard. He blames Paul for mono tieism nnd celibacy and com·
plains that in John's second epistle and in Revelation "tho very saints
in heaven aro heard impatiently uttering awful denunciations upon
their enemies, those who hod slain tho mnreyrs, just oa tho paalmistB
in tho Old Testament uttered denun
tioc ia ns upon their enemies. But
this is not tho spirit of the Obrist, ,vl10 1>rnyed for His enemies and
taught His followers to do likewise.'' '.1.'ho lino of reasoning adopted
by Dr. Haogglund in his defense is prncticol]y thnt which we have
heard in private from those who either pnrtieipnted in joint sorvices
with Unitarians and .Tews or condoned tho prnotise. It stands to
reason that to men holding tho nttitudo worked up out of such thoughtpatterna the practise of joining in fellowship with tho more COD•
aervativo Reformed churches does not C\"en appear in the light of
a problem.

A glance at the latest configuration in tho Americe Lutheran
Ohurch, and we shnll be in a position to draw our concluaiona. Azticle two in paragraph three of the llinnoapolis .Agreement, accepted
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a the baaia of her doctrinal position b.r the American Lutheran Oonfenmce, zoada thus: "These synods agree that tbe rule 'Lutheran

pulpita for Lutheran Lutheran
pastors only and
altars for Lutheran
communicants only' is not only in full acoord with, but neceaaari17
implied in, the teachings of the divine Word o.nd the confessions of
. the EvBDplical Lutheran Church. Thia rule, implying the rejection
of all unionism and ayncretism,
obaorved
mUBtasbesetting
forth
a prinoiplo olementnry to sound and conservative Lutheranism.'' The
American Lutheran Conference consists of the Ohio Synod, the Iowa

8:,nod, tho Buffalo Synod, tho N orwcgian Lutheran Oburch, tho Lutherm Froo Church, tbo United Danish Synod, and the Auguatana
Synod. Acceptation ,n; animo of tl1e propositions just quoted will
place all these bodies solidly upon tho footing of Lutheran confeaaionaliam. If the rejection of "all unionism" is meant to reject all
accepted
pastors
unionism and tho principle of Lutheran pulpits for Lutheran
only, etc., is
os it stnnda and without tho weakening clauaea
that were attached to tho Galesburg Rule, a greater Lutheran union
than anything hitherto hoped· for by Lutheran students of events
might not bo far in tho offing. As a matter of fact, the Scandinavian
bodies in the Conference - tl10 N orwegiona to 11 lesa,1) the Swedes
to 11 gre11ter extent- l1ave long 11go permitted viol11tions of the rule
and cannot subscribe to it with clear convictions.
7) That there is 11 strong reaction against unionlatlc 1ervicc1 in the
Norwegian Lutheran Church, duo cl1iclly to the old Nonrcgi11n Synod
element, la evident. Tho official organs uphold the stand against fraternising with tho Roformccl 11ects. In tho TJUtlacra11 CAvrcA. Herald of February 24, 1031, Rev. Olaf '.l'urmo wrote: "All toaohing of f11lae doctrine
11 dlaobodlcnco to Goel, and aa diaobedlonco It la aln." In support of thla
position ho quotes I Pot. 4, 11; 2 Tim. 1, 13; 2 Tim. 2, 2; Titus 1, 9. The
writer conclmlca : "Bccauao nil departure from tho true doctrine of God'•
Word la Bin, you mnko yourself by the prnctlao of unioni1m a partaker In
tho aln■ of otllcra. And not that 11lone, but you 11ro alao confirming them
In their mistaken com·ictlon tl1at there la nothing dangorou1ly wrong about:
wl1at they
nud tench. If any cl1urch denomination or any In•
dlvldu11la sin by do1>0.rting from tl10 truth of God's Word In t:helr doctrine
and In tl1clr worship, wbicl1 they clo If tl1cy do not believe and teach according to God's Word, then it la your duty to testify agalnat such 1ln
by not fraternizing with those who commit it. All who devl11te from the
truth of tl10 Word of God 11ro in 10 f11r na they do 10 falao tollCher■, how•
ever well-meaning tl1cy may bo and however sincere In their convlotlODL
If their aetlvltlea bear
Ollrmarka
1111 tho
of sincerity and of 11 deep personal
piety, that does not lcaaon, but rather lncroa■e,, t:he harm to tho Church
which their fain toacJ1inga will do, namely, by lncroulng by 10 mnch the
power of tl1olr ln0uonco to lead men awa.y from the truth In the point■
of doctrine In which they teach falaely." Jut u thla goes to the printer,
a correspondent 1end1 111 the following list of puton of the American
Lutheran Church who participated in union ae"lce■ In the Pittsburgh
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What, Then,

I■ Unfonf■m.?

Unionism is church-fellowship without doctrinal UDit;r. Undlr
church-fellowship we, of course, havo in view the external facton
which may bo summarized 01 joint work and worabip. In ita concrete form it is accordingly the participation of congreptiona and
church-bodica, of ministers and church offieials, in spiritual work and
religious worabip together with those of differing belief and profmaion.
Differenco of belief ie eatablished a) when tl10 individual departs from
tho orthodox faitb,8) b) when the cl1ureh-body ne such in its ofBaial
declarations espou&e11 or tolerates error. Oburch-fo])owahip with auch
is to bo avoided 1) aa unscriptural, a) in view of tho texts which
prohibit spiritual association with tho c who depart from tho truth,
b) in view of tho texts that enjoin ndhcrenco to the truth; 9) u
un-Luthernn, bccnusc of tl1e confessional principle, wiaicb, in turn, ii
founded upon tho doctrine of the Olnrity of Scripture. If Scriptme
in all matters pert,nining t-0 revealed truth ie a clear book, then tho
plea that we may agree to differ is potently inndmin iblo. Thereforo
the nttitudo of indifference or tl10 oppcaranco of it is DD offense,
a 1l:andalo1•, in the true sense, individunl coses differing in degree,
of cour c, in proportion to tho degree of dcpnrturo from tho teacbinp
of Scripture-unionism with J ews and Ohristinn Scientists, ••fl•,
constituting n greater offense than joint worship with the Reformed
sects.
Such denial of felJowship is not idonticnl with excommunication.
We do not refuse tho bond of fellowship to n Baptist or Methodist on
the BOmo grounds on whicl1 we refuse i t to an impenitent sinner or
infidel. In the case of the e.,:communicntod tl10 factor of penonal
faith is involved, while to introduce the qu tion of personal faith
into tho general question of fellowship is inndmiBiliblc. It is, of
course, a 1implo matter to estnbli h (11cgatively) dcpnrturo f?'ODl the
District, according to tho PitUburg'I& Poa&-Gu::cUc or Juno 20: Rev.Lem•
mert Redelfa, St. Paul'• Lutheran Church, in nn 01J011•alr ac"lco lo West
Park, N. S., Pittsburgh, with Unitcc:l Pre11byterinn1, Methodi■tl, Evan·
gelicale, Chrl1tian1, Baptl11tt!I, nnd Presbyterinn11
. Rev.
L. E. Leeber, Mount
Lebanon Lutl1eran Church, and Rev. J. B. Sau11C, Dormont Lutl1eran Chureh,
participated In IL community aervico in tho ?.fount Lebanon Prub7t.erlaD
Church with Mothodl1ta, Bapti1te, EpiBCOpallnn@, and United Pr111b7teriau.
Rev. Georgo B. Tojnn, Trinity Lutheran Church, ,balon, Pa., preaclaed
at the Belle,•ue and A,•alon community aerviCC8 on tho Belle,-ue Y. 11. C. A.
lawn, in which twelve aectarilln and ono U. L. C. church cooperated in tbe
auembUea. Rev. L. D. Burry, St. John'• Lutheran Church, Carnegie. Pa.,
■erved aa the boat to the church- and Sunda;y•■chool worker■ or Di■trict ae,
Alleghen;y County Sahbath•■chool Aa■ociatlon. At the General .AuemblJ
Putor Burry extended words of welcome.
B) The tolerance of Modernl1t1 in conaen·atlve bodlea.
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faith or apoataay from it or a goclleu, impenitent life. But it i■ impoaible to eatabliah (poaitiveZy) that there i■ penonal faith eTen in
tboee who are of our own communion. "household
and
of faith." If
t.bia i■ true,-aa it cortainly is,- then it is not feuible to con.aider
the individual's personal relation to God in establishing grounds for
our _personal relation to him. We cannot read the heart. But we
can l1car, and judge of, the profession. of tho lipa. Hence it ia clear
that in establishing church-fellowship, the deciding factor i■ that of
a common profcaaion. This certainly applies in ovory case of reception into membership in a local congregation. Not the state of aomo
ono's heart, but the expression of his lips and hie life are tho basis
of calling any one our brother. We may be convinced that our own
fellow-Lutheran is n sincere Christion, but that is not our reaaon for
being ll880ciatcd with him; the ground of that 08l0Ciation is his
agreement with us in profcs ion. Conversely, the belief that the individual :Methodist or Ontholic is n Christian can become no reason
for our auociating
selves our
with him in religious work and worship;
his adherence to n heterodox body is the deciding factor in refusing
him our fellowship. .Anything else is not only impracticable, but
unreasonable, if the coufc sional principle is sound. The duty of
acknowledging tl1ose ns brethren who are one with us in their public
profcsaion of Scripture doctrines and principles has as its neces1111ry
corollnry tho duty of refusing fellowship to those who disagree with
ua in public profc ion. To deny tbis is to deny tbnt there is an
nbsoluto norm of whnt Christians are to believe and do, is tantamount,
in other words, to n denial of the clearnCSB of God's revelation and
tho Holy Spirit's witncss-bcnring.
Lutherans will indeed subscribe to the sentiments of :Martin
Luther voiced in ltis exclnmntion: "Nothing has ao grieved me for
a number of ycnrs (Obrist is my witnCSB) as this disunity in doctrine.''
But this will not prevent us from subscribing to the anme Reformer's
opinion regarding a pence not founded upon true unity, aa es:presacd
in his words on tho efforts to unite tho new Evangelical Church of
Germany with tl10 Sneramentarians: "H you but retain tho unit;y ol
tho Spirit and Christ, it will not hurt you to disagree with those who
corrupt tho Word nnd thereby destroy the unity of the Spirit. I would
therefore much rather that they and tho whole world with them should
separato themselves from me and become my enemies than that I
should separate myself from Christ nnd have Him for an enemy, which
would be the euse if I were to forsake His clear and revealed Word
and cling to their vain dreams, by which they pervert the words of
Obrist to suit their own notions. The one, Christ. is to me far greater
than unnumbered unities of love.'' And once more: "The Church
shall not and cannot tench lies or error, not in a single article. If she
teaches one lie, it is all wrong, Luke 11, 35. How can it be other-
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"What I■ UDIODl■m ,,.

wiN I The mouth of God ia the mouth of the Church. Goel CIDIIDt
lie, hence the Church cannot lie. When n preacher leaftl
hia pulpit,
he muat not: pro:,, 'Forgive us our debts.' But if he ia a true preacmer,
he mu■t: be able to so:, with Jeremiah: 'Lord, Thou bowen that:
what: baa come out: of my mouth is right nnd pleuing t:o Thee.' lie
must: be able to sny: 'I linvo been on opoat:le ond prophet of lm111
Ohriat: in this sermon.' Unlcsa ho eon aa:, this, lot him refrain from
preaching. Life moy bo sinful nnd wrong, but tho doetrino must: be
absolutely straight nud certain ond without on:, defect. Only the
sure, unadultcrotcd, nnd unmixed \Vord of God is to bo preached in
t:be Ohurcb."D)
0) Writing in the Lvtltcron of Februa.ry 24, 1021, Dr. Nave di-mLuther'■ po■ltion on freedom of religiou■ thought. He point■ out the
"lntcre■ting'' fact "that in matters of doctrinal di■elpllne Luther !mew
to dl1tlngui1h between radical erron, 1ucl1 111 antinomlanl■m, and neh
a. departure RI! i■ ■ecn iu Melancbtl1on'1
·elopment
lllter de,
and ID the

tendenelu of Buecr. • • • Luther attacked tho teaehblg of
Zwingli and 1111 dl■clplCl!, also Scbwcnkfcltl; but no mention WU mad■
of :Melanehtbon or not e,·en of Buecr. The time came when Bucerllm
developed into Calvlnl■m, and tl1e Lutheran Church had to meet a ern>loCalvlnl■tlc propaganda. by adopting o. new confc11ion. But Luther at thlt:
time could not ■ec tl111t 110 was to act in any decisi\'o way. Education bf
public te■timony wus hla policy in thl1 ■ltuation." Now, It 11 true thlt
Luther never ecaaed to look u1,on l\lclancbthon 01 o. coworker In the e&UIO of
the Reformation while ho rcgurded Zwingli n■ an errorl1t. Hownv, U
we are to under■tantl Lut11er's tolerance toward■ l\lelanchthon, we mut
not lo■e ■ight of the fnet tl1at Melllncht.hon wo■ guilty of bue deception,
u wa1 brought out in tho Cordatus contro,·er
sy. Regarding ju1tltlcstlcm
he wrote to Lutl1er: "I ha,
•e ne,·er
sired de
to teach, nor have I taught,
particularly 1111 regards tlie mat ter now in eont.ro,·erey, anyU1lng but what
you teach in common. • • • I beseech you to believe that my publle delinranee■ were made witlt good intention and witlt no mind to dllJ'er from )"OIL
I have never wl■hed to aeparate my view from youra." (Quoted in f'Acolo,ioll
O-nerl~, 1908, p. 140 f.) Furthermore, wJ1en tile que■llonableattitude
of :Melanehthon regarding thia nrticlo wa■ brought to Lutl1er'1 attenUon,
he announced in a lottor to Corda.tu■ J1ia intention to got n.t tho actual fact■:
"I ■halla.pprooeh
fir■t
Dr. Philip and J1ear bis ■ido and what 11 hl1 ID·
tentlon. I ■hall go to ldm alone, a.a Chrl■t command■ u■ to do. If he
ehoo■e1 to defend Id■ teaching, well and good. I ■ball then have cauN for
action." (lb., p. 154.) Lutl1er belie,•cd it po11ible tbat a ■ati1facto17 U•
planatlon couJd he obtained from Melanehthon. The Con,·ention of Smal·
eald, a ■erlou1 illneu of Luther, tho ab■enee of tl1e leading theologlau
from the univer■lty, rendered a pro■ecutlon of the ca■e impouiblL
TBEODOU GRABBDL
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